
CENTRE V I LLE.
Clark Buyer of Paxtonville was

in town Sunday evening.
Mrs. J. Em Shinkle spent several

weeks with Iter daughter, Mrs. J
E. Mohn of Jersey Shore.

Allen Snook shipped a car luad
of staves 1 uesda v.

Chas. Hover of New Berlin visit
ed S. S. Bowersox and family
several days last week.

J. A. Gramley and Link Deckard
of Mifflinburg were in town Sun
day.

lvev. tvchoch held communion
services in the Lutheran church
Sunday.

Dr. J. O. Mohn and family of
Wilkesbarrc are visit intr their
parents and relatives.

Joseph Valentine and wife of
New Berlin visited Postmaster Sti ae
and family Sunday.

W. F. Sander, S. C. Dondore,
Mrs. Lizzie Miller and Mrs. E. H.

11 art man attended the C. K. Con-

vention at Troxelville.
Harry Seebold and family of New

Berlin visited P. t). Bowersox and
wife Sunday.

L. A. Stine made a trip to Sun- -

bury one day last week.

Miss Dora Price of Lena, III
spent several weeks witn relatives
in this vicinity.

Peter Dreese and wife attended
the funeral of Paul Haines at
McClure Sunday.

U. H. Fessler and Miss Dora
Price drove to Crossgrove Sunday

Merchant S. C. Dundore was to
Phila. last week to purchase his
stook of 1 all and Winter goods and
C. M. Showers is down this week
for the same purpose.

Frank King and family of New
Berlin visited Levi Young and wife
Sunday.

Morris Erdly and wife and Wm
Young and wife of Vicksburg were
the guests of Peter Hartman and
wife Sunday.

H. A. iiitter is building a new
shoemaker shop and confectionery
on his lot purchased at the sale of
the real estate of Eph. Walter dec d

A. C. Spangler is rebuilding his
blacksmith shop at the west end of

(own.
Dr. J. W. Sampsel left for Phila.

Tuesday morning, with Job Hart-man- 's

little boy, who is undergoing
treatment for his eye. J he Dr.
will also visit the Pan-Americ- an

before his return.
Mrs. Marice Oberlin visited

relatives at Selinsgrove recently.
On Friday morning of last week

while Warren Bingaman was out
hunting, his gun accidentally ex-

ploded, tearing his left hand in a
frightful manner. He was brought
home and it was found that the
thumb had to be amputated. The
operation was performed by Dr.
Dimm of MifHinbunr, Dr. Kanawel
of this place and Dr. J. O. Mohn of
VVilkesbarre. On the same day
while Martin Sassaman was felling
a tree it accidentally split, and a
large splinter hit him in the face,
bruising and tearing his lower jaw
badly.

The people are cribbing their corn at
a rapid rate, thinking cold weather
might set in before long.

Rev. Kchoch held communion ser-
vices Bunday in Centreville.
Rev. 8. Aurand commenced a revival

meeting at Zlon on Tuesday evening.
May much good rodown therefrom.

There will be a reopening at Salem
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. Joshua
Miambachand Prof. F. C. Bawersox
will be present

Prof. O. W. Keichley made a call in
our town over Sunday.

Marten Kassaman was unlucky too,
lie was working In the woods near
1 roxelville and while falling a tree, the
tree split and the splinter strujk him
"ii the chin and caused a serious gash
in his face. It was then drafted and
he went home. He Is now on a fair
way to recovery.

Our merchant, C. M. Showers, went
t' the metreopolis this week to buy his
winter full and winter goads.
H. N. Hitter is having his confection

ery shop rebuilt which will makemiitc
'"I Improvement at the west end of ourtown,

They are easy.
If your liver feels good, you feel
Wod. MoNaib's Stomach and Liver'ills tones the stomach, regulates
the liver make8 iife wortu living,
"est Pill. 25ogetBthem. Try them.

,l1KT 8lDB Pharmacy Co.,mi Batavia, 111.

UUNDORE.

There is always room at the top,
for the large potatoes.

Daniel Kamble and wife of
Watsontown spent last Sunday with
his father who is on the sick list.

Isaac Campbell of Herndou
stayed with his father last Sunday,
and reports that a wave of prosperity
struck his town.

'Squire Seehrist has the potatoes
again this year.

Our farmers are husking corn in
real earnest and each is sure that he
has the biggest ears.

The result of our last court was
an eye opener tor the fault BodeTfl

of our township.
The frequent rains that we have

is keeping our farmers from finish-

ing their seeding.
Ira Witmer who is working fir

the Telephone company at Adams- -

burg has abandoned his job and
returned to Toehill.

Chestnuts must lie watched this
year or the worms will carry them
off.

James A. Wise says that the girls
at Adumsburg are beauties.

John S. Shafer got two hundred
and sixty bushels of wheat, rye and
cats.

Minnie E. Ever of Selinsgrove
stayed a few days lart week with
her sister.

Daniel Snyder of Selinsgrove
passed through town.

P. H. Seehrist lulled an early
pig and supplied the town with
fresh pork.

Maria W. Dundore and party of
four made a pleasure trip to Chap-
man one day last week.

C. T. Dundore made a business
trip to Selinsgrove one day last
week.

Frances Wise broke down while
hauling corn stover and says his
wagon needs repairing.

N. T. Dondore is selling coffee at
10 cts. per pound.

The funeral ofSarah Iieicuenbach
was largely attended.

George A. Wcntzel and Henry
L. Witmer hauled potatoes to the
Sunbury market last week.

Eliza Mears left for Ashland and
will spend the winter with her
sister.

Ed. Witmer will do some butch
ering the coming winter.

Gray 1

"My bair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored the natural color." Mra.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoet, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair 1 Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair I If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

SLM Mtte. All

If your drnmrist cm not rapphr ym,
ind us on dollar and we win annea

too a bottle. Be lure and rire the naaM
of your naaraat txpreea office . I ddraaa,

J. C. AYKR CO., Lowell, Uatt.

SALEM.

Miss Mabel Kuster and Mrs. E.
J. Goss were to Troxelville Satur-
day as delegates to the convention.

Mrs. Eliza Moyer of Frecburg
and'Mrs. W. H. Mertz of Northum-
berland were guests at the home of
G. M. Witmer over Sunday.

Miss llosc Dunkleberger of Free-bur- g

is spending several days at the
Eisner home.

Win. Klingler spent Sunday at
home,

Missees Ldllie Bow and Mabel
Kuster and Mrs. Emma (toss drove
to Kreamer Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. C. Fisher and Mrs. C.
K. Fisher and son, Glen, spent
Friday in SunburA".
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BBAVERTOWN

Jack frost is a frequent visitor to Miss Bertha McAfee left for
thisplac-- . McClure, Wednesday, where she

The editor ol the lWr was a:'ll,s secured employment at the
visitor to town one dav last week, hotel.

J. P, Shirk let) 0 wagon load of Miss Minnie 1 (oriiberger of Mil- -

ourn stand in the field one night last
week, when some persons on mis-

chief lient, cruelly upset the ls.
throwing the corn on the ground,
and Charles E had the pleasure of
loading it the second time

George Hi igiman. a brakeman on
the railroad, came UoWU trom
LewistoWU last week and lent
several days With his friends.

A number ol persons from this
place attended the funeral ofGeorge
Hams, at McClure Sunday,

Sunday was an ideal autumn
day, and the Sunday Schools were
not as largely attended as they
might have been. We presume one
reason for the absence of some
penoOB was because the chestnuts
arc rie.

Rev, O. E. Pflueger and wife of
Elisabethvule, stopped over night
last Thursday, with their nephew,
Rev, E. E. Seger, on their return
from the Buffalo Exposition, and
the General Synod at Lima. Ohio,
to which body Rev. Pflueger was a
delegate.

L. E. Wetzel and wife of Swine-for- d

visited his parents Jacob
Wetzel's last week.

Archie Middlewarth and Charles
Dreese each succeeded in killing a
wild turkey last Tuesday, and
Wednesday Dreese shot two, and
Middlcswarth one.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Dice of
Liverpool were summoned to the
home of her parents, on Saturday,
by the serious illness ol" her brother,
Nelson Freed, Charley Freed has
also been confined to his bed for
three weeks, and is quite a sick
man.

Those Union county mud slingers
had just as well not spend any more
money, in sending their papers
'filled with tilth,' to this place,
Old Beaver is for McClure, and
this is no Lie-Si- r.

SCHXEb.

The farmers are busy husking com
in our vicinity.

James liotliermcl and wife of Hern
dan visited friends in our community
Bunday,

Rev, C. '. Miller preached in the St
Joen church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Newman and Mrs.
Henrv Harding were to Slminokin
I)am one day last week.
Hiram Schnee of Krecbung was n cal

ler In town Sunday
J. A. Bhadel and William A. Wendt

were to Sunbury Friday to transact
some business.

John B. Woodling's steam earousa
was well attended Saturday evening

Albert Bhadel is busy working in the
Schnee reller mill to put a machine in
to make buckwheat flour.

W. H. Wendt was to Harrisburg
Monday.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one w ay to cure deaf
nese, and that is by ccnstitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian lube
When this tube is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect near
inir. and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
nrl thm tube restored to its normal

condition, hearing will be desire yed
forever; nine cbscb out; oi ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces

will give One Huudred Dollars
fnr mi v rase of Deafness (causea DV

rntnrrh) that cannot uo cured oy
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J: CHENEY & o., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
ilall s Family Tills are the-bes-t.

A Sure f lire.
"And you say that Jorkina was

cured of a bad case of insomnia by
suggestion?"

"Yes, purely by suggest ion. His
wife suggested that since he could
not sleep he might as well sit up and
amuse the baby. It worked like a
charm." Chicago Record-H- e raid.

nml Okie,
Mrs. Xewbride (who has been bak-wond-

who first invented an-

gel cake?
Mr. Xewbride (who had to sample

the baking) I don't know, but I fan-

cy it was one of the fallen angels.
Philadelphia Iteeord.

PAXTONVILLE.

ton, who had been spending a week
with her sister returned home

William Mitchell of to.vn and
Daniel Benfer of Ohio were tu
Freeburg, Wednesday to visit Jacob
Denier, nils, neuter s orotner.

Samuel Troupe, who is employed
at McClure spent Sunday with his
family.

Miss Ida Waller spent several
days at Thompsontowu visiting
reli tires.

Prof, F. c. Bowersox visited
some ol the schools, Tuesday,

B, K. Heimbacb and wife of New
Berlin were the guests of Mrs.
licimliich's mother, Tuesday.

Miss Ada, Maine and Hat tie
Howell of Beavertown, visited their
grandmother last week.

R. A. M. Hamer was in Reaver-tow-

several days during the week
visiting his daughter Mrs. Middles-wort- h.

L. E. Derr made a business trip
to Sunbury Friday in the interests
of the company by which he is
employed.

Rollin (i. Bowersox attended the
convention at Troxelville Friday
eve.

M. C llurner of C. P. C. is
spending several days with his
mother.

Frank Reigle and wife of Sun- -
burv visited Mrs. Mary Howell,
Mrs. Reigll 's grandmother over
Sunday.

John Dellman of VVilkesbarre,
was in town between trains, Satur-
day.

Mr-- . David Hamer made a trip
to Middlcburg Saturday.

Miss Mahalah Graybill and Miss
Jessie Attig, who had been spend-
ing several weeks in Sunbury
returned home, Saturday.

Lnyd Walter of S. U. Selinsgrove
was the guest of his parents over
Sunday.

Uriah und William Howell of
Reavertown visited their mother,
Sunday.

Why pay fancy price lor cheap ituff, when
you can huy Para hlkcy dlract from distiller,
four full iiuarta for It ,SV, eilirewt prepaid. r

of The llayner Distilling ' . ol barton,
Ohio, which appears elacwlu re in thin ixsue.

WEST 1JKAVEK.

Our nimrods rcjiorted the weather
very unfavorable for shooting
squirrel's last week.

Dr. Bordner'c daughter ofShamo-ki- n

Dam was a visitor here for the
past week.

Wm. Bartholomew of Sunbury
spent part of last week here as a
guest of J. 1'. Fisher on a hunting
trip. All hands five in number
furnished him with 18 squirrels to
to take home.

Howard Treasler expects to move
his family to Mifflin county in a
week or two, where he has a job
working on a saw mill.

Mrs. Carmack of Pittsburg has
been visiting her mother, Mis.
Hanes at McClure, for the past
week.

Parties who husked corn last
week report it moulding in the
crib, it not being fit to store away.

The potatg rot is still on the
increase, so the farmers report.

Jacob Erb took a trip to Hickory
Corners, last week. He claims he
is improving every day. I hope he
may continue so for the next hun
dred years.

James Steely is home from
Burnham to attend to the fall work
on bis farm.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.
25c. All druKKids.

Want your mminurhe or Wiird a beautiful
brawn or rich black? Then me

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE M.
10 era. or Deuaoisrs, - n, f. hall a Co. , Nashua, n. h.

When using baking
powder it is always econ-
omy to buy the Royal.

Royal makes the finest,
most wholesome and de-

licious food.

ULOBE MILLS

A. W. Nnulcr and wife ofSelins- -

grove spent Bunday with S. .

I'lrich and wife.

1. F. W alter and wife sent a
few thu s visiting the hitler's brothers
at Sunbury.

Mable Roush of Willianu-poi- l is
visiting the Misses Reaver at this
place.

John Klose ofLewistown is visit
ing friends and relatives at this place.

Mrs. 15. P. Longnecker, who was
called to Carlisle, to attend the
funeral ofher tnothei, returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. S. (). Ulrioll intended the
funeral of her aunt Mrs. Sarah
Reiohciibach Thursday,

.lames Walter and wife visited
friends in Beavertown last week.

Harry Bolendcr of Middleburg
was seen on our streets Sunday.

Mrs. Saviila Renninger of New
Merlin was doing business at this
Monday place.

Mrs. s. (J. Fagley ofShatnokin,
who is visiting her husband at this
place, is reported on the sick list.

ELINSGHOVE.
Chas. Gemberling who has been

employed at Minneapolis tor the
past few years, is visiting his grand
parents, l'ercival .larrett's.

Miss Ellen Patton oi Harrisburg
is the guest ol R. S. Meiscr's family.

Luther Burkett of Washington,
I). C. is I icing entertained by his

aunt, Mrs. Kate Wagenselier.

Wilfred Fooht is spending a few--

days with his parents Dr. Jno.
Focht's.

Harvest Home services were held
in the Trinity Luth. church Sun-

day. The church was beautifully
decornted with the different fruits of
the season.

Dr. V. It. Rohrbach oi Stras-bur- g

is siiending a few days with
his parents, E. P. Rohrbacb's.

The an visitors from
town this week are J. K. Forrester
and wife and Mrs. Harriet Paul
ing.

Mrs. Dr. Enders of York is the
guest of her daughter, one of the
instructors at the University.

Our enterprising or Ed.
M. Hummel has put an acetylene
street lamp in front of his residence.

John Rhymestiiieand brother from
Pittsburg spent a few days at
Millheim.

Miss Jennie Miller spent a few
days at Milton last week.

The delegates from this place to
the Chlistain Endeavor Convention
at Troxelville returned home Satur-
day evening well pleased with the
sessions and intertainment.

lraalnar Hla Salt.
"Tou're the llowr of my life!" be whim

pered,
And she bluahed aa she answered: "Tes?

Which flower do you mean?" "Wall,
darllna,

It's the pansy I mean, I guess."
"And why do you say the pansy?"

"Because it's so nice to press."
--Philadelphia Bulletin.

A misi mi:.

"All. madam, you look to-d- ns
fresh as a ns n ah rose,
Butdaml" Der Dorfbarbler,

PORT fRBVOR rON

Albert itlne ..f MeKees Half Fails
passed through town Baturdiy euroute
to Knt-luir- .

Blmer Duubert ami i t . ol Milton
giend several ilays in in m, Uie guest
of the former's narents, (feorxe Daubeii
ami wife,

Chas. Muller of Hunburv and
Misa Cora 8tewarl of Slian

kin, culled on c. ). Bngar und wife
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. F. A Bbambach and daughter,
Mary, of Washington, l. ( returned
home Thursday after having spenl sev-
eral months in town with Jno. Huoke
and wife, tile parents and gra I id parents
respectively.

Dr. Lonsiicre and wife of I remont
were the guests of iln tatter's sister
Mm. Dr. KrebbsHunday.

Banks Reiehenbach f Shamokiir
spent a few days ill town la- -' ck

Henry Btepp, daughter, Mrs, Kd.
Wolf, ami graudsoii, Mastei Ceorge
Herrold, were to Hhamokin Dam and
Bunbury Saturday.

Mrs. J as. Houser accompanied Itei
daughter, Mrs. Moses Bmbaker, to
Sharaokln Dam Saturday.

II. V. Charles, wife and daughter,
Jennie, Bpetll Sunday al Chan mill, ttu
glicsus ol tlic t ,nnii x siller, ..,.. (i,,,.
Herrold.

Mrs. Geo. I. Flanders and Mrs, SanJi
Krdley spent Sunday al New I erllll.

George Herrold of Shamol Dam
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Mary diphony of Liberty Val-
ley Is visiting her mother, M '.Sural
Snatfer.

Mrs. Jno. Schlegleof Rclise passed
through town Friday en route to Lew-isluir- jr.

James Dairs and Win. Rhemstineol
Selinsgrove passed through town well
laden with the season's choicest game.

('. W. Knights is spending several
days iii Juniata County buying uy

tieo. Strawser and Wm. Keisea of Sir
linsgrove were in town last week.

Mrs. Angelina Houseworth left
Tuesday where r he will vii-i- t

her son, Sherman Lenbarl and fan
Uy.

(. Albert Neltz has returned home
from Sunbury owing to a very severe
attack of cold.

Miss Jennie ( 'hades trauma (ted as

at Herndon Tuesday,
(i. Irwiu Reiehenbach and daughters,

Carrie and Lottie, attended the farm-
er's mother's funeral at Dundore lnt
Thursday.

Dr. J. C. Nippleand P. W. StTHen.'
former citizens of town, who now re-

side at Sunbury, were in town last
week.

TROXELVILLE.
Albert Swart and wife oi Clevel-

and, Ohio are visiting parents and
friends here.

The farmers are past finishing up
with their last harvest of the season.

Our Merchant went to the city to
buy a new stock of winter goods,

Friday morning David Mattern'si
little, Ida, wlm had Dyphtheria went
to sleep the sleep that knows no
eliding. She was buried Friday
afternoon. Funeral services will
lie held Sunday Oct. 27.

This little girl has lived lortje

enough to gain many friends an,'
they all sympathize with the parents
in their sorrow, but what is their
loss is an everlasting gain to the
little girl who is now enjoying the
heavenly mansions.

The C. E. Convention which wat
held here Friday antl Saturday was
well attended and pronounesjd a
grand success by' all. Quite a.
number of iielegrles were vv.si.ji.
but a good many more could have
or should have been here as well ai?

some programe people.

WkN the Difference Lie.
'You speculate occasionally, t t

I IU
"No; I regrel to say that 1 gamble

in stocks."
"What's tic difference?"
"Why, it nlaiion when I wiiv.

andedt'i gambling when si other
fellow gets the best of it. 1 thought
everybody knew that." Chicago Pasta

An I DUtaoD
A Methodist critic, wishing I i puk

his IiUIiiiji "iii a hole," or ai Dr. Wil-

liam Everett would my, "To deposit
him in a cavity," asked in svi open
meeting whether or not tin biuMO
came to the conference in a P .'linaj
car. "Yes," the bishop cheerfully re--
plied; "do you know nin- - eaaici

I way?" Boston Christian Ri r.


